
TOGETHER with all and sinsular the Rishts, M.obcrs, Heredjtam.rts and ApD$tetrances to the said Pr€mis.s belongins, or in aayrk hcident or apDertainins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the before mentioned unto the successors and assigns forcver. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bindi..... {-.-.-...-self ......Heirs, Executors and

Adn'inisrrarors. io rvar.a t and lorevcr &t.rd all and sinsular the said Prcmkcs lnto th. party oI the scco.d Ftrl, its succesorc and a$isns, from and against thc
..1-/

salne, or any part thereof,

shall, on or bcforc Saturday niglrt of cach wcek, and after the thc said MECHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon.,,....

Dollars, at thc ratc of eig

per ccntulll per annum, until the-...
I

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association shall reach par value of one dollars per share, as ascertaine(l under thc By-Laws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of--..... n
Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

rs th.y now exist, or b€r.aftcr n.y hc .m.nded, ad Drovid.d lurth.r, that th. srd party of th. irst part, in .ccordancc with the seid Constitution and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings on said pre insured in compauics satisfactorl' the Associatiorr for a sum ss than...,.-.-...-.,.......

lars, the policy of insurancc to be made payablc to the Association, deed shall be void. But if the said

Darty of thc 6.st Dart shall make d€tault in th. paym t of thc said w..kly intcrcst as ,for.said, or shall lail or rclu3e to k.€D the buildings on said Dr.mi3.s i!3ured

as aforesaid, or shall ruake d€lault in anr oI th. .for€raid stiDulatios for thc space of thirtr day., or shalt c.a* to b. a mcmh.r of said Association, th.n, .rd in

such ev.nr, thc said Darty oI thc sccond lla.t shall hav. thc right without dehy to institrt. Drdccdilgs to collect said dcbt and to torcclose said Morts.se, and in

said party oI the first D.rt. And in ch proc.edinss thc Frty oI tlE 6rst Dart agrecs that a receivcr may at orce lrc alpoint.d hy thc c@rt to t.tc charge of

the mortgasld Drol)erty and receivc thc r. ts and pronti th$eof, same to [c hcl(l suhject to the mortgaac debt, rlt r p.]ing the costs ol the receivcrshiD.

And it is furth.r stioulat.d.nd asreed, that.ry sums expended by s.id Asociation for in$r.ncc of th. proD(ty or for ?.ynicnt of tixcs thereon,

any prior encumbrancc, shall be added to and constitute a part of the deht heretry secured, arrd sh

rN wrrNF:ss wHEREoF, thc sairr .d K 6rr**/
all bear interest at sarrc ratc.

.ha,S-............-.-..........hereunto set.-

'-/
,244-

.....-,.--hand.-....-...-- and sea1.....,......, the day and year first above wtitten

{ Y lnnuz ('EAL)

(sEAL.)

.., ...... .... (SEAL.)

STATE

RN to before

day of 0r -/azz-*=
Notary

(
sign, as.-.---

.and made oath that ........he saw the within namedPERSONAI,LY appeared belore me..,.......-.....

act and decd deliver the within written deed, and that -.------....hc, rvith

,...........-.......witnessed the executiotr thereof

Greenville County

SOUTH CAROLINA,

................. -did thh day.ppcar bcloro Ec, and, uDon being privately nd cD.rately €x.nined

by m., did declarc that she do.s fr..ly, voluntarily .nd without any comDulsion, d..ad or f.ar of any pcren or person3 whomso.v.r, renouncc, rcl.6c and forever

relinqubh lnto thc within named MECHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Grenville, S. C., iis 3ucc.ssois and a3sisrs, .U h.r irt.r.st and

the wife of the within named.

S. C.N 'v

hereby certify unto all whom it may

192..:.2---

1..

Given under

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in

, this.,....................,...

-r:y'Z : {.'Jt

estate,

day

my hand

the Premises within mentioned and released.

presents, pay or cause to be paid

724 1/

?),(

I,

NIrs..... aZ-,Q-Z-/

11J
92 3-.

to all and

(sEAL.)

County.


